DGO No. 1566/2011

Sub: Police Est. – Reversion of CIs of Police as SIs of Police – orders issued – reg

Ref: (1) DGO No 740/2011 dated 01/07/2011
(2) DGO No 830/2011 dated 15/07/2011
(3) DGO No 940/2011 dated 28/07/2011

S/Sri. Anil.B CI Mallappally, Vinodhan.K CI V&ACB, Salilkumar. K. T CI SBCID Thrissur Detachment and Babu Sebastian CI Erattupettiah, who were included in the select list of SIs fit for promotion as CIs for the year 2010 (for the vacancies in 2011) have been promoted in the cadre of CI vide DGO cited 1st to 3rd. Now five senior most SIs of Police ie, S/Sri. K.M. Prasad, Pushparaj. V, Surendran.M, Mohanan. P.D and Martin. C.J were included in the Select Lists of 2009 and 2010 respectively vide Notification cited 4th following their inclusion in the Ad-hoc DPC held on 03/08/2011. As such, they are seniors to the CIs mentioned above in the respective select lists of SIs fit for promotion as CIs. Out of this, Sri. K.M. Prasad, who was included in the Select List of 2009, has already been promoted as CI of Police in the existing vacancy. At present there are no vacancies to promote the other 4 SIs, who are seniors to the above CIs in the Select List of SIs to be promoted as CIs.

(2) It has been clearly specified in the DGOs cited 1st to 3rd that the promotion ordered is subject to condition that the junior most will be reverted for want of vacancies in future due to any contingency.

(3) In the above circumstances, S/Sri. Anil.B CI Mallappally, Vinodhan.K CI V&ACB, Salilkumar. K. T CI SBCID Thrissur Detachment and Babu Sebastian CI Erattupettiah are reverted to the cadre of SIs with immediate effect for want of vacancy in order to promote
senior most SIs mentioned above who have been included in the select list for 2009 and 2010 in the Adhoc DPC held on 03/08/2011, ahead of the present CIs mentioned.


The unit heads concerned will relieve the officers forthwith and report compliance, avoiding any delay.

Sd/- (29/10/2011)
State Police Chief

To
The individuals through unit heads
Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram with C/L for information.

Copy to
The Director V&ACB Thiruvananthapuram, Additional Director General of Police (Intelligence)/ DPCs Pathanamthitta/ Kottayam for urgent necessary action. Copy of the order may also be served on them forthwith without any delay and return dated acknowledged copy to this office.
The IGPs TVPM Range/Ernakulam Range/Thrissur Range &DIG Kannur Range for information.
The ADGP SZ/NZ
The IGP SCR8 for publishing the order in the official Website.
E2 Seat PHQ for issuing posting orders to the reverted CIs as SIs urgently.
CAs to SPC/ADGP(Admin)/IGP Traffic i/c DIG (Admin)/IGP (HQ)/AIG II
JS E/JS T/T4 Seat PHQ for information.
DGO File/DGO Register/Op Cell/Stock File

Approved for issue

Senior Superintendent
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